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I
NEW ARRIVALS IN MEDIUM AND WELTFINE PIQUES. B Sweeping reductions on all lines of Ladies' Suits, Jackets, Skirts, Waists, etc. (Second Floor.) 5

F 7 ffci T .V 7 f Entire stock of Trunks andchildren's white traveling bags n
dresses, some tettZfr. Jf&O even size and Bslightly mussed,-- rrirtnIflwxfa-i L Hr quality; largest

v-s- , v sss T9W ar r at great? reduc-
tions.

variety In town. 0s CThlrd Floor.

J 20tK CENTURY OUTING SALE
A great offering of a great mass of bargains in just the kind of

merchandise that you need right now or in the near future. j&
j& For traveling, camping, for use at the seashore, or in the
mountains. j& &r For personal use or for the furnishing of

the Summer house or cottage, etc. j& j& Every item below
8 is the best of its kind,

Homea
furnishing
Dept.

Camping Blankets at, spe-- CI QC
cial, pair p I JU

Camping .Blankets at, spe-- O 70
cial, pair LlO

Camping Blankets at, spe-- 0 EG
cial, pair J.JJ

Hammocks at 85c, $1.05, $i-5- $2.18,
2.65, $3.10.

Cottage and House Curtains at 85c,
$1.00, $1.15, $1.65, ?2.05.

All Rugs at is per cent discount
A big assbrtment of 50-in- .40Tapestries at, yard

Best quality Figured Silka-lin- e .09at, yard

White Enameled Poles,
with brackets

each
and trim-

mings, .12
$1.75 Comforts, silkaline

each
covered on both sides at, 1.45

1000 yards 35c Fish Net .21at, yard

CloaRroom
Ladies' Bathing Suits,

dome
each
cloth, braid trim-

med, 1.291
Ladies' Bathing Suits,

Navy and
each

black bril-lianti- 2.18
Children's Summer Jackets 1.55in all-wo- ol cloth at, each

Separate Skirts in black and 2.95fancy mixed cloth at, each

$18.50 to $20 00 regular de

and Rainy Day 10.95Suits, at
Fine Percale Wrappers, 1.29newest flounce styles, at
Tucked, pleated and hem-

stitched 3.98Silk Waists, at.

Notion Store
Outing iSale
Hundreds of useful little articles at

little prjees that you'll surely need
this Summer:

5000 boxes of English Cam-
phor .04Balls; special

2000 large boxes English .08Camphor Balls; special..

Lavender Flowers for .05clothes; special

Cedar Wood and Camphor .09for clothes; special

Moth Sheets for wrapping .05clothes; special .

Every Day
Household Needs

Pearline
special

Washing Powder, .08
Gold Dust

special
Washing Pow-

der, .14
Kirk's Superior Laundry .25Soap, special, 8 for

b. Best Quality Bluing, .05special, box
Rising

special
Sun Stove Polish, .05

Electro Silicon Silver Pol-

ish, special .07
Imperial

special
Liquid Silver Pol-

ish, .12
La Page's Liquid Glue, spe-

cial .09
Enameline Stove Polish, .03special .

And hundreds of other specials in
Pins, Bone Pins, Cutlery, Playing
Cards, Scissors, Napkins, Pie
Plates, Bird Seed, Shelf Paper,
Paints, Candles, etc, etc, etc, etc

NO TELEPHONE ORDERS
FILLED FOR THIS SALE.

Jewelry
500 fine nickel guaranteed .69Alarm Clocks, special....

p

In-

Rogers 1847 Ai Table Ware, Knives,
Forks and Spoons, a full stock, all
sizes and styles. The best at the
cheapest prices.
at Gold-Fille- d Cases, guaran-
teed 20 years, fitted with Elgin or
Waltham, high-grad- e

movements; regular price TC ft A
$12.50; special 30.JJ

STATIONERY DEPT.
Box Paper Specials

24 Sheets and 24 Envelopes; spe-
cial IOC

125 Sheets and 125 Envelopes;
special 30c

Parisian Perfumed Ink; special.. 5c
Writing Tablets 5c, 7c, 9c, 10c
Envelopes, per package

3c, 4c, 5c, 6c and 10c
Lead Pencils.. From ic, 3c, 5c to 10c

PICTURE STORE
Pretty Pictures at little prices for

beach cottages or home.
200 Colored Platina Pictures, with

white mat; regular, 25c; 1 C
special IJ

100 Framed Platina Pictures, with
glass and mat; regular, 1 0
25c; special I

Swell Racing Pictures in colors,
with red mats, 2 sizes; OO
special, 18c and JO

and' every price is

Men's
Furnishing
Dept.

Men's Fine Cheviot Negli-
gee .79Shirts at

Men's Fine Madras $1.75 1.45Negligee Shirts, at
Navy Blue Flannel Single-breast- ed

at
Negligee Shirts, 1.45

Navy Blue Flannel Double-Breaste- d

at
Negligee Shirts 1.65

Men's $1.25 Plaited Golf .95Shirts at, each

Men's Madras Golf Shirts 1.30at, each '....
Men's Bathing Suits .85at, each

Men's Fine Bathing 1.35Suits at, each

Domestic
Counter
Fancy Twill Chintz r at,

yard
Best

yard
30-in- Cretonnes at, 13

30-in-

yard
Floral .Sateens at, 13

40-in-

yard
Curtain Scrim, at, 09

Ready-mad- e Sheets, best

each
quality, 2 yards wide, at, 45

Ready-mad- e Pillow Cases,
best
each

quality, at, Ml
Linen
Counter

Crochet Bed Spreads, sin-
gle 83bed size, at, each..i.

Best CrochetBed Spreads, 1 19extra full size, at, each..
Hemmed Huck Towels, i8x .12136 inches, at, each

Cotton Huck Towels, i8x 0636 inches, at, each
18-in- Bleached Linen 09Toweling, at, yard
18-in- Bleached Twill Lin-

en 10Toweling at, yard....
h Unbleached Table
Linen Damask at, yard. . 32

60-in- Unbleached Table
Linen Damask at, yard.. 42

Fringed Napkins,
red and blue checked, at
dozen 44

20-in- Loom Dinner Nap-
kins 98at, dozen

19-in- red border, all-lin-

1 40hemmed Napkins at, doz.
60-in- best quality Turkey 55Red Damask at, yard...
iox36-inc- h heavy quality

Unbleached Turkish Tow-
els 10at, each

20x38-inc- h Heavy Quality MlTurkish Towels at, each.
20x38-inc- h Bleached Turk-

ish 17Bath Towels at, each

Counter
Ladies' Wool Bathing

Hose, plain and ribbed, .21at, pair
Children's Fast Black Rib-

bed .12Hosiery at, pair
Ladies' Rembrandt Ribbed

pair
Black Cotton Hosiery

v
at, .19

BooK Dept.
Winston Churchill's Great

Book, "The Crisis' 2d
shipment on sale tomor
row.

10,000 Paper Books, over 200 titles
of standard books, by the best au-
thors; publishers' price, "I A
25c; our price IU

1000 .Handy Volume Cloth-Boun- d

Books, by such authors as Ruskin,
Macaulay, ,uot, lenny-so- n,

Lamb, Lytton, etc, .05special .'

100 Martha Washington Cook

special
Books; regular price, $1; .35

MILLINERY STORE
Two of the greatest Trimmed Hat

specials we have ever offered:
50 stylish Trimmed Hats, regular

specials from $4.95 to $5.95; we
offer the entire assort-- (TO AQk
ment special 4Jt

100 elegant Silk, Straw and Chiffon
Trimmed Hats; regular specials at

$6-95- , $7-4-
5 and $8.50; the frA AC

entire assortment special. Jjt- JJ
Pique Hats Are Correct
We show a great variety of swell

Pique and Duck Hats; ffO CA
prices, $1, $1.50, $1.75 and jLiJV

ReadytoWear Hats
Just the thing for the beach, an as

sortment ot the newest styles; all
marked at one price; spe-
cial $2.48

reduced. j& j&

Leather
Goods

Canvas Telescopes, leather corners, Istraps and handle, with lock and
key, special, h, 68c; h,

79c; h, 95c; h, $1.13;
h, $1.29; h, $1.43.

50-in- Shawl Straps, leather han-
dles; regular, 50c; special 29c

Leatherette, Alligator Hand Satch-
els, canvas lined, with lock and
key; 15 and 'i6-inc- h, 98c; 17 and

h, $1.19.
loc Coin Purses, special. 5c
25c Coin Purses, special?". 13c
Canvas Suit Cases, leather corners,

handle and straps, with lock and
key; h, 98c; h, $1.19;

h, $1.39.
Ladies' Combination Pocket

Books and Coin Purses; regu-
lar, 35c; special 19c

Our 25c and 35c Ladies' Belts,
seal, patent leather and suede;
special 19c

Boys' Waists
Boys' all-wo- ol Mothers' Friend

Flannel Waists; regular, $1.25
to $1.50; special 69c '

Boys' Laundered Percale Waists,
fancy and plain; white; regular,
75c to $1.00; special 49c

Mirrors
1000 Serrated Edge Plate Glass Mir

rors, copper, oxidized or ebony fin-

ish; combination folding foot, can
be used as a hanging or stand mir-
ror.

Regular, 25c; special 19c
Regular, 50c; special 3c IRegular, 69c; special 49c
Regular, 89c; special 69c

Wash Goods
Best Outing Flannels at, yard.... 7c
Best Persian Wrapper Flannels,

at, yard I24c
Best Wrapper Flannels at, yard.6j4c
Crash Suiting at, yard ioJc

Art Dept.
Great sale of Golden Fleece Silk

Floss Cushions at, special, each
18c, 28c, 35c, 43c, 53c

25c Cushion Covers, with back,
at, each ..18c

Avondale Cushion Covers, in
choicest designs; always sold at
50c, at, each 39c

All Stamped Linens at 20 per cent
discount

MUSIC STORE
Hundreds of popular
songs and instrumental
music, at ISc each.

HANDKERCHIEFS
Children's hemstitched, printed bor-

der Handkerchiefs, regu- - AO
lar, 5c; special, each t"L

Ladies' plain white hemstitched
corded Handkerchiefs, some with
lace insertion; regular, 8c AC
to 10c; special, each 1 J

500 Pocket Folding Fans, black, tan
and red, plain and fancy; ft7
regular, 13c; special, each UI

Ladies' White Embroidered Hand
kerchiefs, scalloped edges, some
hemstitched and embroid
ered, some lace edge;
regular, 35c; special, each

Druggists9
Sundries

Winslow's B orated Talcum
Powder; regular, ioc; AC
special, box ."J

Celebrated Crown Perfumery, all
staple and special odors:

ounce
regular, 53c; special, per .25

Polished Wood Back Hand .03Scrubs, special, each

Listerated Tooth Powder; .18special, bottle

15c Tooth Brushes, 4 and 5
row, medium and hard .09bristles; special, each

Regular 22c "Whisk .15Brooms; special, each...
Dickinson's extra strength

Witch Hazel; regular,
13c; special, bottle .09

Our 13c Shaped Chamois
Skins,

each
best quality; spe-

cial, .09
Our 12c extra fine Toilet

Sponge; special, each... .08
Our 25c Shaped Bath .18Sponges, special, each...
Kirk's extra large size

cakes
cake

Oatmeal Soap, spe-
cial, .04

Our ioc rolls and packages Toilet
Paper, pure tissue, spe-- A"7
cial, each Uf

471 1 White Rose Glycerine .11Soap, cake

15c Dressing Combs, horn metal
back, black rubber and Aft
aluminum, special, each.. Uj

Our 8c Rubber and SHorn
Pocket Combs, special...

Solid Wood Back Hair
Brushes; regular, 35c;
special

Solid Wood Back Cloth
Brushes; regular, 25c;
special

HHHHMHHH

.05

.25

.18

r

New line of crystaleord and checked wash silks best assortment ever shown, 50c the yard.
--The Crisis" The latest hook that gifted story teller, Winston Churchill, author of "Richard Carvel."

Rugs, mattings and curtains, for Coast use an exceptional good line, at very low prices. (3d Floor)

Three Days of Bargains
After a week of phenomenal selling and extensive decorations, we find a" great quantity of

remnants, odds and ends, and soiled pieces in many lines of merchandise, which wc desire to clean
out immediately, and reach this end, we have made price quotations that should bring great
throngs of shoppers to these counters early tomorrow morning. Among the bargains you will find
odds and ends muslin underwear, white knit underwear, table linens, napkinsThandkerchiefs,
laces, embroideries, men's white shirts, white lawns, Swisses, lace curtains, boys' white waists,
etc., offering the opportunity buy slightly soiled pieces, and odds and ends at ridiculously low
prices. To enable us to get things in good shape, there will be no selling of the special lines
until 9 o'clock.

Table Damask, Napkins
Towels,

Laces, Handkerchiefs

and
9

The June "White Days"
proved the banner sale of

I our history in lace and em- -
uruiuei loa. nou wctgor urni
no store of equal size the
length and breadth of the
land ever saw seven busier
days than we had last week.
Naturally remnants accumu-
late during such selling.
They go on the counters to-

morrow at a fraction of their
real value. All widths and
all kinds of laces, both

insertions.

ies, lace and Hamburg, all

for

laundried t
waists C ,C.

slightly qj - w
75c . .

bargains in
shirtSjSllghtly

Children's underwear at
very low prices.

Cut and
for decoration

at greatly reduced prices.

e

hy

( v M '""4m
irKS m JSnS

$12 and $12.50

Silk Petticoats

$8.45
A of handsome

silk Petticoats in all the new
and fancy shades, ac-

cordion plaiting
or ruffled or Van point

top or bottom. $12.50
$8.45.

in separate
Ttnacc Ttaat.

v

a

Doilies, Etc.
In the Linen and Domestic

Departments we never before
experienced such active selling
as last not even except-
ing the January clearance sale.
The result is we have a great
quantity of lengths and

pieces used in
which we are going to on
sale tomorrow at saving prices.
There's remnants of dam-
asks, odd dozens of napkins,

used in decorating, great
lot of towels in broken lots,
remnants of cottons and sheet-
ings, remnants of lawns, linens,
and muslins. Sheets and

at low prices.

Embroideries

edg - oPm
- etc., etc.

KNIT UNDERWEAR
Special lot of ladies'

vests, all white, used in
overhead trimming during
the "White Days," to be
offered at very low prices.

White neckwear at low
prices.

Butchers' and grocers'
aprons and caps
slightly soiled at reduced
prices.

and Edging 0yMc Arf ffi
and insertion o embroider-- mgLA

About 4000 handkerchiefs mussed, others soiled used
decorating. For you can buy them at

about half value.

Boys'
white

soiled
kind

Big. men's
white soiled.

work scarfs
shams used

Sensational Prices in

I H
Lfl5vfe

at
special lot

deep
with ruche
Dyke

ruche
value

.Big values
RlHrt.q. atvlflS.

j'nrs-wjrr

to

of

to

week

short
soiled decorating

place

table

doilies

pillow-
cases,

overs,

cook

ings

three days

made and trimmed. Great

High Grade

Waists Greatly

Reduced
The Star

fine percale,
French madras,
wide stripes, best

$1.75 values $1.38
values

$3.50 values now $2.42
$3.75 values $2.68

r Muslin Underwear

slightly soiled we will sell

Lace
All told about pairs used

in decorating the rotunda are
to be placed sale at greatly
reduced prices. All are novelty
nets of the best styles, divided
into two lots, as follows:
Lot 1 115prs.nov--( g jj
elty curtains, fullp17
sizes, good designs,
while they last Pair

70 prs. novelty cur- - d? O
full sizes and. fVbest patterns at- -

about $ value . Pair
Remnants and soiled pieces

of curtain muslins at very

3500

35c

the
to

and

GoCarts

cushion

anxious

handsome willow bodies.

$3.65 kind now $2.77
$4.00 kind now $2.98
$4.50 kind now $3-5- 5

$5.50 now $4.25
$12.00 kind -

now
All
All
All now
A Eton

with lace

or
or

or

on

or

and

"

1100

and all
lace and

some
odds and

the the
ever on of

and
who a

on be

in the sale
are 600

in and
at far cost.

Curtains

at .

of

e all
best

for
n

at 35c
40c a Sale

Reduced
116 and

we are to of
and

$7

J

this
come

low

and

yd.

once.

99 kind, same as cut.

the Cloak Department
Final reductions of the season and The of the
the cloak man has but one and that is a clean-u- p of all

and and interesting for those a to

AU$14 Suits $ 8.89
$18 and $20 Suits $ n.85
$22 and $25 now....$ 16.45
$37.50 and$35 Suits $25.85

dozen Jackets of tucked
taffeta silk, collar, handsomely

value at

tailor-mad- e Shirt-Wais- ts

of
ginghams
narrow

now
$2.50 now $1.92

now

185

tains,

of

in

at

All $11 now $
All $
All now
All now
22 box silk

and

$2.98$7.55 S:00.1.

Regular $2.25

Wrappers Now

$1.78

30 dozen percale Wrappers,
fancy shaped yoke front

ruffle over
with em-

broidery, all sizes.
$2.25 now

$1.78

About pieces high-gra- de

muslin underwear, corset covers,
drawers, gowns skirts
styles Hamburg trimmed

slightly soiled, others
broken sizes, ends.
We've made prices lowest

quoted under-musli- ns

quality promise those
tomorrow pleasant

what can bought
with little

Included underwear
a"bout white aprons

used decorating, being:
them prices below

KCvl Pwi SH4
vUl?TA

prices. (3rd floor)

yds. Wash Goods') 'mjr

and 40c values

2500 yds. Anderson's famous
imported Scotch gingham cord-
ed embroidered fleets,

colorings, great variety
select from, waists

dresses. Every yard 'jn
selling regularly

yard. price

Rubber Mnch
tired stationary which

dispose
Patent brake hub,

kind
now...

$7.00 kind now. $5.46
$6.75 kind now. $5.20
$7.25 kind now. $5.85
$7.50 kind now $5.97
$8.52 $6.23

on-Ladi-

es'

Suits Jackets. time year
when thought, thorough Spring

Summer Suits Jackets. Here's reading having want
fulfill.

now

handsome

Suits 5.95
$30 and $32 Suits now 19.95
$40 and $42 Suits $29.45
$45 and $50 Suits $32.45

Covert Jackets, styles,
lined. Good materials colors.

back, wide
shoulder, edged

Regular
values

surprise
money.

pretty

suitable

go-car- ts

Suits

Nobby

Bathing Suits
Largest and

Best Line
of Bathing Suits in town,
latest styles, best colorings.

Bathing Caps and Shoes.

Bathing Suits for boys and
girls.

Bathing Hosiery.
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